
Llannelwy� Arm� Men�
Station Road, Powys, United Kingdom

+441982553282 - https://www.facebook.com/Llanelweddarmshotel/

Here you can find the menu of Llannelwyd Arms in Powys. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Llannelwyd Arms:

would recommend eating here, very efficient staff, service was on site. they have the thai menu it is amazing, we
were a large group had five different dishes plus appetizers to share a lot to go round. read more. In beautiful
weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. What Neilcbrown doesn't like about Llannelwyd Arms:

We booked a table for 2 for 6,30, we were a few minutes late, but the the place was empty! We ordered wine and
a jug of water and found a table ! Drinks arrived along with pawn crackers then nothing for over an hour! At 8 pm
we asked were our food was, it was being cooked…we walked and bought a curry from the petrol station across

the bridge! Don’t waste your time on this place! read more. Llannelwyd Arms The accomplished Asian fusion
cuisine will thrill you, the exquisite mix of traditional dishes and exciting new creations will amaze!, On the daily
specials there are also several Asian menus. If you decide to come for breakfast, a tasty brunch is ready for

you, Particularly fans of the British cuisine are excited about the large selection of traditional menus and love the
typical English cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Mai� Dishe�
RED CURRY

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
COCONUT RICE

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Drink�
DRINKS

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

CHICKEN

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

FISH

BURGER
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